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FIMITATIONS . I
of FOLEY HONEY AND TARIt

"

On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR . -.it: I

for Coughs , Colds , and Lung Troublc , several manufacturers are advertising
imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably

,

r

known reputation of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.. 4

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON
, '

I

We originated HONEY AND TAR as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine.
. -y

Remember the name and insist upon having FOLEY'S HONEY AND Tt> li. Do not risk
your life or health by taking imitations , which cost you the same as the genuine.

.
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is put up in three S1'ZCS--25C , 50C and $ i00. '

I

Prepared only by FOLEY & CO.q 9294.96 Ohio Street , Chicago , UUnois.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

DR. McrIILLAN , Proprietor City Pharracy'
- -- -- --

What Others Say.
And . .Thcn1

mICl'UUIlIt: 11.\ t11., .

And tllt'll', 'I'hon \I'lli'll tlm rn ' w-

Wrro ripe\ . tlicy w1I1 to at iI-

..1od

.

. tIt , ' 1 -t\ 'UH b(11 U \\ hit , . I'o'ar-

Wh'rH enc ,' r00ud did Nord.-

And

.

thl'II'I'r a little ,

nupo flll1ll1l( vht' nrlttllt! 1101 dray-
.And

.

thorn 1'1X11 as rho your wan"11:

'l'imo, . " \\"al\lI\I"\ arot atria.
Aid tttctl - , ' 1'1111laltl: the h , ' ""

.'\11101111' orrtottcn ouvi
(Iow In tilt' lotto Gard .acro.

1Il'IIt'ath a atone - A'lIllhl'II' ?

'I'he I 'alls City 'Tribune iis! one
year old this week , and scent'" to
he good for \many l\1or\ . Ilunl-
hold Leader.

Mrs t1. L. ( ; ant of Nulls City
was here \Vedl1l'sday'isiting her
patents , 1e \' . 1' red Unland and
wife.Hul1bollt\ Stanlard.- - -

why \hill more rabbits than
you can cat ? 'Plus! tiling killing
1110 rabbits a lay isn't anything-
Uo

.

shoot a hear , or lion , or tiger.-

Iliamwatha
.

World.-

Ve

.- - - --\ believe time past year has
been one of the must prosperous
ill the hiStory of CtIOI1. It is
sincerely hoped that next year
will be as fruitfu1.--- Ycrdon Vc-

dette
-

, --From the tandpoint uf the
school boy it is a case of hard ,

unadulterated Muck when the
first blizzard uf the season comes\

(

u during the holiday ,'acation.--
If U111 bold t Enterprise.-

lion.

\ .
- - - - - -

. I''; . A. Tucker , senator-
01 elect from\ this district , went to
tm'

: fincolnVedncsday to get locat-
ed

-

;If and in readiness for the open-
ingof the legislature.JIUl1\

I

{ ) rj hold Enterprise1-

0j
_: __ _

! County Superintendent Crock-
:fo
ea er and1 family spent Christmast

FE with N. U. Judd and family
, , .

1"
. ;I

!
I

-.d

- --- - -

Ii'rort here \Ir Crochet went to
Omaha to attend the teachers'
associationt and 1lrs. Crocker and
little Alice will remain here until
his retllll1. -Dawson Ncwsbuy-

.Hidlardson

.

county last year
furnished thirt -one students to
the state university whlile her
sandier sister , Pa ", nee , scnt forty
six , time latter ranking fourth in
the state. -Ilnmboldt Leader

Uncle Hi l3eld'n returned yes-

terday
-

from a visit inVvmore. .

Ill' was accompanied hy his!'

(laughterIrs.'Ciut: Denton , and
littlet son who will visit here
whill' ' ['im is on a work train at
halo.-Dawson K ", sbuy.

' ['he rural route patrons were
pretty good to the carden 'rhcy
gave them dressed} chickenslucks
rabbits , potatoes , pie, , and many
other products of the faruu. The
carriers right now are hating a
hard time to serve their patrons
through snow and cold weather
and the farmers cannot be too
appreciatiye.--Hiawatha llrarld1 ,

- - - -
A horse race between a steed

owned by a farmer aircl one own-
ed

-

by the gypSV population of
ilumboldt attracted quite a crowd
of sports Saturday aftc1l100n.
The farmer's horse woe the race.
Shortly after the race a fight uc-...

cured and the moan who tried to
separate the combatants was time

only one who got licked and ime

don't know' who hit him. --Hum-
boldt nterprise.

. .--- --
At the meeting of the town

board last Friday evening mo-
tion carried that the occupation
tax on pool and} billiard tables be
reduced to S35 per annum for the
first table , and 817,50 for each ad-

ditional
-

table. It was also moy-

ed and seconded that time entire;

Ihoard acts as a committee to find
out all tlie information possible
in regard to time suppression , or
control.of a so-called bucket shop
to report at iln adjourned meet-
ing

-

to be held this e'Lning-
Stel1t

. -
Press.

The tchison n; lobe tells of a-

cross
: J

conductor} on the Central
Branch vho.orlere1 a passenger
to take a grip oil the seat in front
of hint. 'he[ passenger , paid no-

attention. . 1Vhen the condutor
came around again he said to the
passenger : "If YOU don't take
that grip oT that seat I will
throw it out of the window. "

'l'h passenger still paid uo at-
tention. The next time the con-

ductor
-

came around he threw time

grip out of the winduw. "If you
had taken it off the seat. " the
condu.tor: explained , 'I wouldn't
Kaye thrown it out. " Tlmen time

passenger: spoke. 'I ion't care
anything , a'otlt it , ' he said : "it
wasn't uy grip.K. . C. Star.-- - -

A Job for the Ministerial
Associntion.

'I'he'I'rihune and 1'he Journal
both called attention to worthy-
i'alls[ City families who are atua-
l1

-

\' sutTerlngfor the necessities
of life. Sonucthing should be
lone in the nrtttcr. 1V : are all ,

to a pertain extent , our brother's
keeper. If there is a business
man in town who would not con-
tribute to such a worthy cause we
would like to publish his name.

\Vhy not have the ministerial
association appoint a lady from
each church as a committee to
make inquiries and take contribu-
tions

-

to at least tenuporarilt ' pro-

vide
-

for our poor ?

--- - ---- - - -

Local and Personal.

Hare -you written
.
\ it 191)4( ) this .

wpe k-

.'rile

. -

quail is t11ore\ than orna-
lI1ental. t1 iawsitha farmer
found 400 chinch hugs in the
craw oft quail he shot. IIf now . ' n\
says he will shoot time next mu: n

.caught shooting quail on his ' _ _ X
farm.

,

It is estimated that 51 00.000-
was\ spent hy Richardson county\

farmers during:: 1904. in put chas-
ing

- ,

merchandise of Clmicago cata-
logue houses. \Vliv not resolve '

to spend yur money\ with the
hone merchant: luring .105} ?

One Fails City man aas savingi

Tuesday morning that he always
got the worst of it. Whhc,

said , 'thistamaLion blizzard blew
the snow ofT of every walk in our
block and piled it upon 111i11 C. All
the neighbors got out and guyed
me while I sllovelccl tthe stuff otTo

"If there is anything had going ,

depend upon it , it will light on
.me.

,
,A number oi Indians were ill ,

town last week consulting a law-

rer
- f

about the proceedure in Ilin-
watha

-

courts. 'T'hey say ' p'e1"-

tillll
\' , _

the Hiawatha justicesget . '.
hard up they send the tuWO } .

.

marshall , or the under sheriff as
the world: say , out to the reserva-
tion

-

to corrall a few Indians.
They are taken to Hiawatha and
put in jail. The officers: will then a.r-

Ynotifyi the m what ffine they wit: ''
leave to )pdY , after the payment
of which they arc discharged un-
til

- I

.the court gets hard up ag-ain.
'Phis sort of frenzied finance ,

f(
should be lrotglrt to the ttcn-, -

I
f

tion of 'l'onnly fiawsot Without -
,

delay. it
'.
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